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THE WEEKS EVENTS
1
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TUESDAY
SaundersLatham wedding at the First Presbyterian parson ¬

ageat8pmM-
eeting

3O

6 of the East Hill Euchre club hostess Mrs Will
4 Ferguson on Gadsden street 3

Meeting of the Married Ladies Euchre club hostess Mrs Y J
Vidal on Government street

Meeting of the Tuesday Bridge club hostess Mrs Bailey at the
Navy Yard +

WEDNESDAY
Meeting of the Civic League at the Y M C A parlors at 4-pm

4 Meeting of the W C T U at the First Presfoyterian church 0
4 Progressive euchre at the Progress club 8 p m +

THURSDAY
Meeting of the Thursday club hostess Mrs M P Bonifay on G

4 Romana street
4 FRIDAY

Meeting of the Social Card club hostess Mrs Theodore Crona-
on

0
North Hayno street

+ + + 4 eG 4t+ + 0 O

A SUMMER REVERY AT VILLA ALBA-
BY HUGH GAYLORD

I gazed in idle wonder at the growing moon
Whose silver crescent beamed upon the restless sea

Its brilliant beauty mellowed lit that night in June
At old Coden while I was lost in revery

E watched the moons slow rising as the sunk sank low
And lower still to rest beneath the gloaming sky

4
And I still idly dreaming in the moonlit glow

Did dare in dream to question as the moon climbed high

Why this gorgeous herald In robes of light arrayed
Should flash Its matchless splendor oer the trackless wasto

or endless space and all the beauty God has made
Was it to guide mans thought to ideals more chaste-

Or
i

was It but to teach Earths glory soon must fade
Tonight the moon is glorious full and round It shows t

Tomorrow and each cOming day a change displayed
Till the fast waning moon Into the darkness grows

But no matter what the answer we know full weB
That all this wondrous loveliness that fills us with awe

J And wonder and worship is one way God would tell
The grandeur of His Universe without mar or flaw

HOME MISSIONARY
SOCIETY MET

Tho Home Missionary of the
First M E church met yesterday af-
ternoon

¬

A fair attendance with a
good amount of valuable work accom-
plished

¬

was the report

MEETING WAS-
POSTPONED

The meeting of the Mission Ba
Saar committee which was to have
occurred yesterday afternoon has
been postponed until Thursday A
pood attendance is desired on that
late
MISS MARGARET JOHNSON

1 RETURNS
Miss Margaret Johnson who has

been In the north a guest of rela-
tives In New York and Boston has
returned She is now with her broth-
er

¬

MX W n R Johnson >
U

LADIES AID OF FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH TO MEET

The regular meeting of the First
Baptist Ladies Aid society will take
place this afternoon at 330 oclock
The session Is to occur at the churc-
hn the Sunday school room

LEFT PENSACOLA
YESTERDAY-

The Rt Rev Bishop Weed who
spent Sunday in Pensacola as the
guest of Judge and Mrs Avery and
in pursuance of his official duties
left the city yesterday He preached

I

The Swim er the Flower
h mel I saw a and loathsome sty

Wherein a drove of wallowing swine
were barred

Whose Banquet shocked the nostril and
the

Then spoke a voice Behold the source
of lard1

t Bed and saw a field that seemed at first
One glistening mass of roses pure and
i white

4 With dewy buds mid dark green foliage
I nursed
And as I lingered oer the lovely sight-

he summerbreeze that cooled that
Southern scene-

7hispcred
COTTOLENE-

II

Behold the source of I
I

I

I

I THE PURE FOOD sTo-

ReVISITORS

I

i

9

We have just re¬
I

ceived some of the lar-

gest
¬

pecans grown and
have named them the

Senator Blount
Pecans

because they cant be
surpassed

50 cents
per pound

1 a i

Sol Oahn CO
Agents NunnaHya Candles

Phones 17201721

at St Catherines conducted confirma ¬

tion services at Christ church and
ordained a colored priest during his
stay here
MRS W K BISHOP
LANDS BIG FISH

While fishing Sunday with her hus-
band

¬

and Sargeant Remling at Fort
McRae Mrs W K Bishop landed a
huge Jack fish weighing 79 pounds
She was of course assisted by the
two men the specimen having been
the largest on local records-

AT THE SACRED
HEART CHURCH-

The 9SO mass at the Sacred Heart
church Sunday proved unusually in ¬

teresting as to musical features A
tIne toner solo by Mr T J Lannon
and an equally fine violin solo by Mr
Max Heinberg were greatly appreciat-
ed

¬

SAUNDERSLATHAM
WEDDING TONIGHT

The SaundersLatham wedding an
event of much interest locally will
take place this evening a tthe parson ¬

age of the First Presbyterian church-
at S oclock the Rev Mr J S Sibley-
to officiate Only a few relatives and
friends of the couple will witness
the ceremony-

TO
U

SPEAK AT UNIVERSALIST
CHURCH TONIGHT-

An event of more than ordinary in-
terest

¬

will prove attractive atthe
First Universalist church tonight
when the Rev Mr J AV Caldwell
will deliver a fine lecture He is a
man of unusually fine ability and his
appearance tonight wHlbe full cf
real interest to the general pub-
lic

¬

TO ENTERTAIN-
THIS EVENING

Miss Louise Pfeiffer will entertain-
at a delightful affair this evening
which is to toe given in honor of her
cousin Miss Ida Kramer whose mar ¬

riage to Mr Berry of Selma occurs
tomorrow morning Dancing and
games will be the features of the
evening

U

THAT FOOTBALL
RECEPTION

Although the Pensacola football
team received defeat at the hands of
the U M S Friday afternoon the
latter team returned the compliment-
with a delightful evening at the Y
M C A when they invited some of
the coming belles to meet the Pensa ¬

cola boys at a Welsh rarebit supper
The boys were first spectators at

the basket ball game after which
they betook themselves to the tea
room where they not only enjoyed
Welsh rarebit with punch and cakes

but the bright society of ilisse-

sFOOD fOR A YEAR
Meat 300 lbs
Milk 240qts
Butter 100 Ibs
Eggs 27 doz
Vegetables 500 lbs

This represents a fair ration
for a man for a year

But some people eat and eat I

and grow thinner This means-
a defective digestion and unsuit¬

able food A large size bottle of

Stotts Emulsioneq-

uals in nourishing properties-
ten pounds of meat Your Phy¬

sician can tell you how it does it
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Send Me Bane ot pj r cad thts Ml for our
bcs>atit I Sana s Bunk aad Child SfcctobBeek
Each bank ocrabuas a Good Lack Peso
SCOTT BOWNE 409 Pearl SU New York

DREADFUL

WEAKNESSC-

ould Not Raise Head From
Pillow Says Jennie B Kir

by of Valley Heights-
Va Till I Took

Cardui

Valley Heights VaMy family
doctor writes Jennie B Kirby said-
I had change of life and I was sick in
tied for about 9 months

I had a bad spell this spring and
was so weak I couldnt raise my head
off the pillow

I commenced to take Cardui in
April and have now used three bot-
tles It does me so much good I
saw it was helping me before I had
taken half the first bottle Now l
can work all day

hI think Cardui is the best medicine
in the world for women who suffer
from female troubles I have not
taken a dose of any medicine but Car¬

dui for 9 months and am feeling very
wellNo other medicine is needed but
Cardui for weakness loss of appetite
tired feeling female paints and dis ¬

tress etc-
However if you are taking any

other medicine Cardui will not inter-
fere

¬

with it but rather help it
As a general tonic for weak wo-

men
¬

you can get no medicine so good-
as Cardui the womans tonic

To prevent unnecessary pains and
misery nothing for 50 years has
been found that would take its place

No druggist keeps Cardui in bulk
for prescription purposes but every
druggist sells Cardui in original bot-
tles

¬

Try a bottle today

GERSONSTh-
iesen Building

40 S Palafox
Fashion decrees that the

pompadore bang and curl
must go and the old and
much becoming Grecian style-

of hair dress is once more in
vogue This makes hair or-

naments
¬

almost indispen-

sable

¬

The two and three
prong combs bandeaux and
medium size barrettes are
much in favor just now Ve
make a very extensive line to
retail from

25c to 500
Mary Antoinette McIntosh Gladys
Tompkins Mary Frazer Margaret
Taylor Etta MeGowin Edith For
chimer Sarah Andrews Jean Heck
ert and Melville Tucker who acted in
the capacity of serving girls The
Pensacola boys were Bass Yates
Thames Marston Smith Lybrand
Wright Coleman Fell Watson Shut
tleworth Bell Hall Laney DeSilva-
and Welch and U M S boys Hays
Andrews Hannon Curry Frazer
Shepard Butler McClure Luscher
jClisby Swift Cleveland and Jen-
nings

¬

Mobile Register

FIVE HUNDRED CLUB ATTENDED-
THE CIRCUS LAST NIGHT

The Five Hundred club enjoyed an ¬

other particularly fine outing last
night the entire crowd having taken
in the Barnum Bailey attraction-
The entire membership was present
with Miss Burnham of The Journal
who was a guest of the club These
periodic frolics of the popular club
are always unusually interesting

BARRYSMITH
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT

Cards have been issued to the wed-
ding of Miss Satie Mae Barry and
Mr John Frank Smith the wedding-
to take place at the First Methodist
church in Milton Sunday Nov 28 at
seventhirty in the evening Miss
Barry is a prominent young society
woman of Milton and a talented
musician The groom a Georgian iy
birth until last August had lived in
Florida for several years and is welt
known in Milton and Pensacola hav¬

ing been connected with a prominent
firm in the latter place for several
years For the last few months Mr
Smith hits been the manager of oaf
of the largest furniture stores of Mo-
bile and it is at this place that they
will make their future home
IMPORTANT CHURCH
MEETINGS TODAY

The Foreign Missionary society and
the New Church association of tho
First M E church will meet thisaf
ternoon at Hannah hall The former
will meet at 3SO oclock and the
latter at 4 oclock
GETRYSHARPE WEDDING-

AT BLUFF SPRINGS SUNDAY
Bluff Springs Xov 1The young

people of this section met with quit-
a surprise on Sunday evening when
Oscar D Gentry and Miss Maude
Sharpe about 3 p m started out to
take a buggy ride and drove to the
residence of Rev J T Fillingim at
the Bluff and were quietly married
Scme of the younger set surmised
there was something in the wind and
capturing other Buggies went in
search of them finding at thi

BABYEASE-
A LIQUID REMED-
YFORCHILDRENS ILLSP-

LEASANTHARMLESSEFFEGTIVE

RECOMMENDED FOR
Constipation Diarrhoea Convul-
sions

¬

Colic Sour Stomach etc It
destroys worms allays feverish-
ness and Colds It aids digestion-
It makes Teething easy promotes
cheerfulness and produces natural
sleep
BABY EASE Is as good for olderas for babiesespecially
for school children whose sedentary
habits make a mild oftennecessary It takes the place of
calomel castor oil and other dras ¬

tic purgatives that often seriously
derange the system It is mild andgentle in action

23c at all drug stores

PHONE 556
Fresh Oysters and all

Kinds of Fish
Received Daily

Everything in our line
uptodate We deliver
anywhere in the city
promptly Give us a
trial Dressed fiish a
specialty
STAR FISH AND OYSTER GO

615 S Palafox St

aforesaid residence Rev Mr Fillin
gIm had the required papers already
in hand and spoke the words that
made them man and wife The young
couple proceeded to the home of
Judge G M Gentry the grooms
father where they will be at home
for the present

Many congratIlations were tendered
the young couple

S

CIVIC LEAGUE
MEETS TOMORROW-

The postponed meeting of the Civic
league will take idace tomorrow af-
ternoon

¬

at tlte1r C A parlors at
4 oclock A full membership is re-
quested

¬

as matters of importance are
to be discussed

S

MRS WILL FERGUSON-
TO ENTERTAIN

Mrs Will Ferguson will entertain-
the members of the East Hill Euchre
club today

U

THE MARRIED LADIES
EUCHRE CLUB

The Married Ladies Euchre club
will meet this afternoon as usual
Mrs V J Vidal is to be hostess
MRS BAILEY IS
HOSTESS TODAY

Mrs Bailey will be hostess at the
Navy Yard this afternoon of the Tues-
day

¬

Bridge club The outing is antici-
pated

¬

with pleasure by the club-
S

LYONSBLAKELY WEDDING-
IN MOBILE LAST NIGHT

The brilliant wedding of Miss Vir-
ginia

¬

Allen Lyons a beautiful young
society woman of Mobile and Lieu-
tenant

¬

Charles Adams Blakely U S
X took place in the home city of tne
bride last night the Rev Father
Hackett officiating This is an event-
of unusual interest here and at th
Navy Yard as the popular young I

groom is in command of the torpedo
boat Thornton now in port Of the
approaching event yesterdays Regis-
ter has the following comment

For some months now a great deal-
of interest has centered about the
marriage of Mjss JZusinia Allen Ly-
ons

¬

and Lieutenant Charles Adam
Bla1> ely U S N because Miss Lyons
since her debut three years ago has
ben one of the belles of society and
ipoause a wedding in which the groom
is a navy officer always occasions
much interest in navy circles as well
as a flutter of anticipation in social
circ les

The marriage will be solemnized
Monday evening at 8CO oclock at the-
hcme

I

of the brides grandmother
Mrs Amelia Lyons 1R1 St Anthony i

street with Father Hackett as th
i

Rickety

NervesT-

he kind that ily to pieces on the
least irritation

Ever notice that people with such
nerves are usually coffee or tea drink-
ers

¬

Its the drug caffeine in these
Coverages that causes the trouble

Theres no drug of any kind i-

nPOSTUM
It is made of clean hard wheat

skillfully roasted and when properly
brewed is a delicious wholesome food
drink that rebuilds nerves injured by
coffee

Boil Postum full 15 minutessee
directions on pk-

gTheres a Reason
POSTUM CEREAL CO LTD

Battle Creek Midi

I celebrant Invitations were issued
more than two weeks ago to the wed-
dingt reception which will follow the

I ceremony and to which all the elite
I of Mobile society has been invited

Miss Amelie the youngest ot
Colonel A S Lyons beautiful daugi-
it > rfe will be her sisters maid of hon-
or

¬

while a trio of her sweet girl
flu nds Miss Virginia Sims Miss

Ii Dorothy Donald and Miss Jean Miles
lPI be her bridesmaids

Two dear little cousins Sadie and
Kftherine Lyons lovely daughters ot
Mr and Mrs Mary Lyons will be the
flower girls while two more cousins
Barry and Marion Lyons the hand-
some young sons of Mr LeBarn Ly-
ons

¬

will stretch the ribbons for the
biioal party to puss through The
bride wil be given her fatu
tv Colonel A S Lyons and the groor
will be attended by Lieutenant VT O
Mitchell commander of the torpedo
Potilla who will be his best man
Lieutenant Blakely will wear his fill
dross uniform and the occasion will
be one of great beauty in ever
detail and will be the most brilliani
of the fall weddings

Hon Henry Clayton of Eufauia
uncle of the bride will be numbered

I among the distinguished outoftovnguests and also Dr and Mrs L L
Hill of Montgomery are expected

Lieutenant Blakely and Lieutenant
Mitchell have already arrived and
Fort Morgan where the brideelect
has been so often delightfully entr
tained will be charmingly represent-
ed

¬

at he wedding by Captain Brown
Captain and Mrs Chamberlain Lieu-
tenant

¬

Pendleton Lieutenant Jarmon
Lieutenant Nix and Lieutenant Dar¬

low
Others whose uniforms will give

brilliancy to this important event are
Ensign George Pegram Ensign War-
ren

¬

Nixon Ensign Joesph Baer and
Ensign Walter Barnett who are cx
pocted from the torpedo flotilla to pay
honor to Lieutenant BlaKely on the
occasion of his wedding to one of the
Gulf Citys loveliest daughters Lieu ¬

tenant and Mrs Blakely will leave
immediately for Charleston S C go-
ing

¬

overland to join the torpedo fleet
which they will meet there-
P M

ALWAYS RELIABLE-
Blue Ribbon Lemon and Vanilla Ex¬

tracts never vary from the high
standard of excellence So highly
concentrated they go twice as far as
other kinds and the flavor Is perfec-
tion

¬

Viola Face Cream and Vi¬

ola Toilet Soap at The Crys ¬

tal Pharmacy
PERSONAL MENTION
Rev Dr Caldwfll wil conduct ser

Vices at the Universalist church to-
night

¬

to which all are invited-

Mr and Mrs Ike J Heilborn re-

turned Sunday afternoon after an ab
sence of two weeks in Birmingham
here they were called by the jllness
of Mr Hoilhorns father who passed
away last Thursday-

Mr J G Pace rcUiryatatiay
from Athens Ga where he visited his
biother Mr J H Pace The latter
has recovered sufficiently to trarul
aTIlt is expected home during the lat-
ter

¬

portion of this week
Mr and Mrs J H Holmes are the

proud parents of fine boy who ar-
rived

¬

yesterday afternoon Mr
Holmes is director of publicity for
the RhodesFutchCollins Co

The meeting which was to have
been held yesterday at the Mission
rooms on Palafox street was Pos l1on
el until Thursday morning at 10V
oclock when it is hoped there will
be a large attendance of Indies

Mr C H Cheevers has returned
from Atlanta where he was called
by the death of a relative-

Mr and Mrs Win Fisher and Miss
Ellie Sampson have returned from
Atlanta where th attended the au-
tomobile

¬

races

Foleys Kidney Pr > iedy will cure
any case or bladder trouble
that is not beyond the reach of medi ¬

cine Cures backache and irregulari-
ties

¬

that If neglected might result in
Brights disease or diabetes WA
DAlemberte druggist and apothecary
121 South Palafox Street

p

CARGO Of GOAL

GOES TO MEXICO

FOR RAILVAYS

MORE THAN TWO THOUSAND

TONS SHIPPED BY STEAMER

FROM PENSACOLA TO VERA

CRUZPART OF BIG CONTRACT

With a big cargo of coal the Jlexi
can steamer Sonora will sail this
jcornlnj for Vera Oruz the coal 1e in 5-

iiMendedI for the Mexican Xa ionale
I Railway and this Is part of a ton
fact which has been running fr-

I SOVP time and which has all been-
I handled at Pessacoi averaging abet
on > steamer load per month

j The Sonora is a vessel which pIes
rq H arly to New Orleans carrying

j cargo each way On the downward
t trip the vessel loads out with i r-

chamlie and usually returns iH >

sLid grass or other Mexican produ-
At

3
times the steamer carries vttlt

from American shores to Cuba This-
is the first time that this vessal has
engaged in the local contract out in
the past all vessels handling the coal
hve been small ones As a cicf1-
fuence the Sonoras cargo is the larg-
est

¬

of the very recent ones-
n addition to 2250 tons carried a

cargo the steamer carried out L2
tans as a bunker supply
For HEADACHE Hlcics CAPUDINE
Whether from CoWs Heat Stomach or

X TVOOB Troubles Otpu if>e will relieve
you Its rtqwid pteamat to take acts
ttnm dlately Try It lteie and 5cat drug stores

You pay I to 5
for a ShirtwaistI-

t makes a big difference whether it
lasts as it should Look to your soap

i

Grandma costs you no more and doesnt in-
jure

¬

the daintiest dress and it wont hurt f

your hands-
It is a borax powdered soap a scientific

I blend of pure soap andc pure borax in powdered-
form The borax doubles41

S
the power of the soap and

z4 water to cleanse
E

J

You dont have to shave it
i It acts quickly in hot or cold

water It has no strong0 I
I naphtha nothing to burn

1 your clothes or make them rott
Use Grandma

p
w

If you dont think it is the
S best cleanser you have ever

used your grocer has our
order to give you back your

The large package 15c money

also 5c size
Not a washing powder but-

a
Get a package today

borax powdered so-
apThousands are using Grandma who
wouldnt touch a washing powder

q > i

ANY LAUNDRY

WORK
that requires the finest skill
greatest care and long ex-

perience

¬

is best done by
sending it to the

Empire LaundryWh-
ere Linen Lasts

w C Mcicy Mgr
Phone 322

rN

MANY VISITORS

CAME TO CITY TO

SEE THECIRCUS

LOUISVILLE < NASHVILLE ROAD

BROUGHT IN ABOUT 3000 AND

AS MANY MORE CAME BY BOATS

AND OTHER CONVEYANCES

The circus was here yesterday and
so were the people They came by
train load boat load wagon load on
foot on horseback and every other
way Barnum Baileys show is the
first large circus that has been in Pen ¬

sacola for several years and it natur¬

ally gathered the people in It Is es ¬

timated that from 12000 to 15000 at ¬

tended both performances The L
N brought in about 3000 and as many
more came by various conveyances
from the surrounding country The
circus crowd was In fact the largest
Pensacola has ever had with the ex-

ception
¬

probably of the last MardI
Gras attendance

The show is a marvelous attraction
and it presents a clean and wholesome
amusement throughout The parade-
is a pageant of gigantic proportions-
and the streets were thronged with
pleased and interested spectators as
it swept by yesterday morning Those
who for any reason did not see the
circus inside the big tent saw a free
show in the street parade that was
worth traveling miles to witness-

In order to handle the crowds that

h

NEW YORKS
LATEST STYLESI-

n Millinery Just arrived
Call and see them

Wilkins Millinery
Parlors

Blount Buil-

dingLADIES

ATTENTIONF-
or one week only beginning Wednes ¬

day November 10 skirts dry cleaned and
pressed by the latest French process for
50 cents Suits 100 Big reduction on
long jifikersr

Jackets relined repaired and refitted
Prices reasona-

blePensacola Steam Dye
Works-

W K BISHOP Proprietor
12 West Romana St

Phone 125

came over its own lines the L N
ran an extra train North at 11 oclocK
last night and will run another East
at 645 this morning

The circus shows today in Mobile
Wednesday it goes to Meridian Miss
and after showing at two more Mis-
sissippi

¬

points it disbands for the sea-
son and the animals are put into
winter quarters

Kills To Stop The Fiend
The worst foe for 12 years of John

Deye of Gladwin Mich was a run ¬

ning ulcer He paid doctors over
40000 without benefit Then Buck

lens Arnica Salve killed the ulcer and
cured him Cures FeverSores Boils
Felons Eczema Salt Rheum Infal-
lible

¬

for Piles Burns Scalds Cuts
Corns 25c at all druggists

Fred Thompson Now
With BrawnerRiera Co

We are pleased to announce that
Mr Fred Thompson who wa for a
number of years with II O Anson
has accepted a position with the below
firm where he invites the public to
call on him and where he will be rs
peclally pleased to see his old friends-

BRAWNERIUERA CO

WILSON TO LEAVE
LATE IN THE WEEK-

Hon Emmet Wilson who la sitting-
in the case of the L N Railroad
Company did not get away yostpr
day as he inteded He is going to
Louisville to continue the hearinfr

but will hardly get away before tlir
last of this week The attorneys for r

the L X have requested all ue
time possible

Ballads-
c

Snow Liniment
= iiz Positively Cures

Rheumatism Neuralgia Lame
Back Old Sores Wounds

Sprains Bruises etc
q

Give it a Trial and be Convinced-
Three Sizes Price 25 50c and 100

3ta
BALLARD SNOW UFIiMENT CO

JAMS F SAttARD Proprietor
ST LOUIS MISSOURI

SoleS and fecommond bv99HIfl
W A DALEMBERTE

Druggist and Apothecary 121 South Palafox Street PensacolaFlft
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